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Competition, salinity, and clonal growth in native and
introduced irises1
Susan Mopper2, Karen C. Wiens3, and Greta A. Goranova4

PREMISE OF THE STUDY: Iris pseudacorus spread rapidly into North America after introduction from Europe in the 1800s and now co-occurs with native
I. hexagona in freshwater Louisiana wetlands. Native irises support and interact with multiple trophic levels, whereas I. pseudacorus is classified an invasive
pest because it grows aggressively, reduces biodiversity, and displaces native vegetation. Salinity levels are increasing in coastal wetlands worldwide. We
examined how salt-stress affects competitive interactions between these conspecifics.
METHODS: We established a three-way full-factorial common-garden experiment that included species (I. pseudacorus, I. hexagona), competition (no competition, intraspecific competition, and interspecific competition), and salinity (0, 4, 8 parts per thousand NaCl), with six replicates per treatment.
KEY RESULTS: After 18 mo, Iris pseudacorus produced much more biomass than the native species did (F1, 92 = 71.5, P < 0.0001). Interspecific competition did
not affect the introduced iris, but biomass of the native was strongly reduced (competition × species interaction: F2, 95 = 76.7, P = 0.002). Salinity significantly reduced biomass of both species (F2, 92 = 21.8, P < 0.0001), with no species × salinity interaction (F2, 84 = 1.85, P = 0.16).
CONCLUSIONS: Our results demonstrate that salt stress strongly reduced clonal reproduction in native and introduced irises; however, the introduced iris
had a competitive advantage over the native, regardless of environmental salinity levels. Based on patterns in clonal reproduction, the introduced iris
could potentially threaten native iris populations. We are currently investigating seed production and mortality during competition and stress because
both clonal and sexual reproduction must be considered when predicting long-term population dynamics.
KEY WORDS clonal reproduction; coastal wetlands; environmental disturbance; interspecific competition; invasive plants; Iridaceae; Iris hexagona; Iris

pseudacorus; salinity stress

Many studies have documented the negative impacts of invasive
species (Mack et al., 2000; Simberloff, 2000; Leger, 2008), which can
devastate the ecological health and economic value of ecosystems
(Williamson and Fitter, 1996; Lonsdale, 1999). Wetlands in particular are vulnerable to invasion by introduced plants and animals
(Stephens and Sutherland, 1999; With, 2002; Zedler and Kercher,
2004). Factors that influence the spread of exotic species include
light (Keane and Crawley, 2002), nutrients (Lake and Leishman,
2004), natural enemies (Davis et al., 2000), and management practices
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(Chmura and Sierka, 2007). Some exotic species have higher population growth rates than native populations (Loehle, 1987) and
a greater potential to rapidly colonize available habitat (Taylor
et al., 2004).
In Louisiana, a native (Iris hexagona Walter, Iridaceae; blue flag
iris) and introduced (I. pseudacorus L., Iridiaceae; yellow flag iris)
iris frequently coexist in inland freshwater habitats. The native iris
(Fig. 1) is an important member of a diverse wetland community,
supporting and interacting with multiple trophic levels (Carlton
et al., 2000; Geddes and Mopper, 2006; Tobler et al., 2006; Wang
and Mopper, 2008). Iris pseudacorus is indigenous to Europe and
Asia and has a cosmopolitan distribution (Crawford, 2000; Mehroff
et al., 2003). Because of its showy flowers (Fig. 1), it was introduced
as an ornamental from Europe in the early 1800s and occurs in 46
states and Canada (Cody, 1961; Sutherland, 1990). The introduced
iris is considered an invasive pest in many states because it reduces
ecological biodiversity, clogs waterways, increases sedimentation,
and disrupts natural landscapes (Preece, 1964; Raven and Thomas,
1970; Crawford, 2000; USDA NRCS, 2002).
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(Sutherland and Walton, 1990; Pathikonda
et al., 2008), we predicted that the introduced
iris would outcompete the native in freshwater
and that the native would outcompete the
introduced in elevated salinity conditions.
This study provides insight into how an
abiotic disturbance such as salinity, which is
increasing throughout the globe, could influence interactions between native and introduced plants, and their long-term population
dynamics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Natural history—Iris pseudacorus grows in a
variety of habitats, from rocky shorelines to
organic soils (Thomas, 1980). Plants develop
thick clonal ramets that produce flowering
stalks in the first or second year of growth.
Multiple ramets may remain attached for
long periods but eventually can separate into
independent units that retain the same genetic
composition as the original ramet (Sutherland
and Walton, 1990). The 1-m-tall flower stalks
each produce multiple large, yellow inflorescences yielding 6–12 seed capsules, each conFIGURE 1 Native Iris hexagona (left) and introduced Iris pseudacorus (right), which are similar in
taining 80–120 seeds. In Louisiana, flowering
aboveground size and morphology. Photo by Karl Hasenstein.
occurs during March and April, and phenology is influenced by abiotic factors such as
temperature or flooding (Dymes, 1920; Sutherland, 1990). Seeds,
Iris hexagona, series Hexagonae, is in a monophyletic comwhich are sexual propagules, and rhizomes, which are clonal propplex of five species and associated hybrids, known as Louisiana
agules, are both water-dispersed (Coops and Vandervelde, 1995).
irises (Meerow et al., 2011). Our previous work demonstrated
Iris hexagona is endemic to marshes and riparian zones in North
profound effects of salinity on I. hexagona physiology, ecology,
America (Bennett and Grace, 1990; Meerow et al., 2011). In Louisiand reproduction (Wang et al., 2001, 2008; Van Zandt and
ana, large, expansive populations inhabit freshwater and intermeMopper, 2002, 2004; Van Zandt et al., 2003; Mopper et al., 2004;
diate-salinity coastal marsh, and smaller colonies occur in brackish
Geddes and Mopper, 2006; Schile and Mopper, 2006; Tobler
wetlands (Van Zandt and Mopper, 2002). Similar to I. pseudacorus,
et al., 2006; Wang and Mopper, 2008; Pathikonda et al., 2008,
Iris hexagona blooms in March and April, producing flowers that
2010). The co-occurrence of I. pseudacorus with the endemic
are pollinated by bumblebees. The 1-m-tall flower stalks each proI. hexagona in many Louisiana freshwater wetlands allows a direct
duce 4–6 blue flowers that yield seed capsules with 40–60 seeds
comparison of conspecifics with similar life cycles and habitat
(Van Zandt et al., 2003). Although similar in aboveground size and
preferences (Garcia-Serrana et al., 2007). To our knowledge,
appearance, several traits distinguish the native from the introno hybridization events between the introduced and native speduced species, respectively: blue vs. yellow flowers, ovoid vs. narcies have been reported, nor have we observed hybridization berow seed capsules, flat leaves vs. leaves with pronounced midvein,
tween them.
white vs. orange rhizome tissue.
Iris pseudacorus is reported to grow best in freshwater or lowsalinity marsh and may have limited salt tolerance (Sutherland and
Experimental design—We conducted a common garden study at
Walton, 1990). In contrast, I. hexagona populations inhabit freshthe University of Louisiana Ecology Center in Lafayette, Louisiana
water, intermediate, and brackish Louisiana wetlands (Van Zandt
from March 2006 to July 2008 (see Van Zandt et al. [2003] for
and Mopper, 2002, 2004; Van Zandt et al., 2003). Because of its readditional methods). We established a three-way full-factorial deported negative effects on other ecosystems, the potential exists for
sign with replication that included three main effects: species (Iris
I. pseudacorus to impact native Louisiana iris populations and wetpseudacorus and I. hexagona), competition (no competition, intraland communities (Crawford, 2000; USDA NRCS, 2002; Mehroff
specific competition, and interspecific competition), and salinity
et al., 2003). However, it has not yet invaded intermediate-salinity
(0, 4, and 8 PPT). We started with six replicate containers for each
(2–8 parts per thousand (ppt)) coastal Louisiana wetlands, which
treatment, for a total of 90 containers. We placed the 120 diameter ×
contain many native iris populations (Wiens, 2009).
30 cm tall round, plastic containers 3 m apart in a rectangular grid
We conducted a full-factorial common-garden experiment to
in a mowed old-field habitat. Each container was partially subexamine the performance of I. pseudacorus and I. hexagona grown
merged in the ground, filled to a height of 20 cm with topsoil, and
together and separately in freshwater and salinity treatments. On
encircled with sandbags for protection from mowing equipment.
the basis of published observations and population growth models
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We inserted a 15 × 7.5 cm polyvinyl chloride pipe drilled with holes
and covered with nylon mesh into the center of each container to
allow regular monitoring of interstitial soil salinity. Containers
were randomly assigned to treatments.
In March 2006, we collected I. pseudacorus and I. hexagona
plants from multiple field populations in southwestern Louisiana.
After removing leaves and roots, we cut an 8–10 cm length of rhizome from each plant. We weighed then planted the rhizome segments in the containers approximately 2 cm below the soil surface.
The number of rhizomes planted per container was determined by
the competition treatment (no competition = a single I. pseudacorus or
I. hexagona rhizome, intraspecific competition = four rhizomes of
the same species, and interspecific competition = two rhizomes of
each species). Final results for each replicate treatments were averaged within containers, then standardized to estimate the growth of
a single rhizome. There was mortality of some planted rhizomes
during initial stages of the experiment; thus, the number of replicates is unequal. All treatments were replicated by a minimum of
four containers.
We watered plants regularly with an automated sprinkler system and mowed the area around each container fortnightly. Soil
was kept moist and salinity levels adjusted as necessary to maintain
treatments (see Van Zandt et al., 2003 for detailed methods).
Planted rhizomes produced new growth in fall 2006. All containers
received full sun and were not shaded by other plants.
Competition—Containers were assigned to one of three different
treatments: no competition (a single I. pseudacorus or I. hexagona
rhizome), intraspecific competition (four rhizomes of the same species), and interspecific competition (two rhizomes of each species
(interspecific competition). We planted the no-competition rhizomes
near the center of the container. Rhizomes in the intra- and interspecific competition treatments were placed singly in each quadrant of
the container. Species in the interspecific treatment were alternated.
Salinity—In January 2007 we established 0, 4, and 8 ppt salinity

levels using Instant Ocean Artificial Sea Salt (Spectrum Brands, Atlanta, Georgia, USA). We monitored mesocosms weekly using a
portable YSI model 30 device (Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA) and adjusted salinity as necessary to sustain the treatment levels.
Statistical analyses—We harvested plants in June–July 2008, care-

fully rinsed them thoroughly to remove soil, separated leaves, roots,
and ramets, and air-dried all material for several weeks before
weighing. We measured foliage, root, and ramet mass (g) and
counted the number of ramets produced by the original rhizome
segment. Plants were averaged within containers, resulting in one
data point per factor/treatment per replicate to avoid pseudoreplication (Hurlbert, 1984). We standardized all data to reflect the performance of a single rhizome. For example, in an intraspecific
treatment container with four rhizomes, we divided the data collected by 4; in the interspecific treatment containers, we divided
data from each species by 2; and the no-competition treatment
containers were not adjusted since they contained a single rhizome.
We applied log-transformation to all variables, which successfully
normalized data to conform to parametric assumptions. The data
illustrated here in figures are presented in their nontransformed
state as means ± SEs in grams.
We tested the separate and interactive effects of species, salinity level, and competition on plant growth and included initial
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rhizome mass as a covariate (SAS, 2015). Because all variables
were highly positively correlated (Table 1), we summed the biomasses of leaves, ramets, and roots to create a new variable, total
biomass (g), which we used to quantify plant performance. We first
ran a fully saturated ANCOVA that included the original mass of
the planted rhizomes as a covariate, and all possible interactions
among the three main effects. We then removed nonsignificant
variables from the model and reran the analysis. We used type III
sums of squares (SS) in all ANOVAs and employed Tukey-adjusted
pairwise comparisons to test differences between treatments within
factors.

RESULTS
Leaf mass comprised only 0.7% of total biomass; thus, the vast majority of plant biomass occurred belowground (Fig. 2). The fully
saturated three-factor model with all possible interactions was
highly significant (F18, 84 = 8.6, P < 0.0001). The initial mass of
planted rhizomes was greater for introduced than native irises
(56 g ± 3.4 SE and 31 g ± 1.0 SE, respectively, t = 7.0, n = 103), but
initial rhizome mass had no significant effect on final plant biomass
according to the ANCOVA analysis (F1,84 = 2.2, P = 0.15).
Interactions—There was a significant species × competition interaction (F2, 95 = 6.7, P = 0.002, Fig. 3, Table 2). The introduced irises
appeared unaffected by intraspecific or interspecific competition
treatments, but native irises produced substantially less biomass
when grown in the same container with introduced irises. There
were several nonsignificant interactions: species × salinity (F2, 84 =
1.85, P = 0.16), salinity × competition (F4, 84 = 0.7, P = 0.59), and
species × salinity × competition (F4, 84 = 0.24, P = 0.91).
Species and competition—After growing in containers for 18 mo,

the introduced irises produced substantially more biomass than
the native species (F1, 95 = 78.0, P < 0.0001, Figs. 2, 4). Competition
strongly reduced total biomass (F2, 95 = 7.3, P = 0.001, Table 2,
Fig. 3), but the effect differed between iris species (competition ×
species interaction: F2, 95 = 6.7, P = 0.002, Fig. 3). The introduced
iris was not affected by either intraspecific or interspecific competition and produced similar amounts of biomass in all competition
treatments. In contrast, the native iris produced much less biomass
in the interspecific competition treatment. In a few of the containers, the native irises were literally pushed out by aggressive growth
of I. pseudacorus (Fig. 2).
Salinity—Salinity had a strong negative effect on biomass of both
species (F2, 95 = 21.7, P < 0.0001, Table 3, Fig. 4). The introduced iris
TABLE 1. Strong positive correlations among response variables. Values
shown are Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) for log-transformed data, with
P values below (N = 100).

Variable

Ramet mass

Root mass

Leaf mass

No. of ramets

Ramet mass

1.0

0.64
<0.0001
1.0

0.85
<0.0001
0.61
<0.0001
1.0

0.55
<0.0001
0.78
<0.0001
0.47
<0.0001

Root mass
Leaf mass
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disturbances can create unoccupied niches if
native inhabitants experience heavy mortality, and thus provide opportunities for exotic
colonists (Davis et al., 2000; Brown and
Mitchell, 2001; Marvier et al., 2004). That some
species reach high population densities as
they invade novel, disturbed habitats, yet remain at low densities in their native range,
is a paradox that despite copious research,
is unresolved (Daehler et al., 2004; Davis
et al., 2006; Meiners, 2007; Van Kleunen and
Johnson, 2007; Pathikonda et al., 2008; Rout
and Callaway, 2009).
Based on our previous quantitative models
that simulated long-term population dynamics of I. hexagona and I. pseudacorus
(Pathikonda et al., 2008), we predicted the introduced iris would eventually exclude native
irises from freshwater wetlands, but the native iris would coexist with or exclude introduced irises in intermediate-brackish salinity
marsh. Our original models were parameterized using results from extensive field and
experimental studies of the native iris (e.g.,
FIGURE 2 Belowground biomass of introduced Iris pseudacorus (above) and native I. hexagona
Van Zandt and Mopper, 2002; Van Zandt
(below) grown in an interspecific competition treatment for 18 mo. Biomass of the introduced iris et al., 2003), combined with an unpublished
was approximately 120 cm in diameter. Photo by Karen Wiens.
pilot experiment comparing growth of the
introduced and native irises in different salinity
treatments. Unexpectedly, in the current experiment, I. pseudacorus
produced more biomass than the native iris in both salinity treatproduced substantially more biomass than I. hexagona in freshwater
ments, but the difference was not significant (species × salinity inand salinity treatments, and was unaffected by interspecific comteraction = F2, 84 = 1.85, P = 0.16).
petition. Unlike the native, the introduced iris produced roughly
the same amount of biomass in all three competition treatments.
(Figs. 3, 4). Both native and introduced irises allocated about 99%
DISCUSSION
of their total biomass to belowground clonal ramets and roots,
but the introduced species rapidly occupied available mesocosm
Wetlands encompass about 6% of the Earth’s surface (Mitsch and
space, especially in the freshwater treatment, leaving little room for
Gosselink, 1993) but harbor 24% of the world’s destructive, invagrowth of the native.
sive plants (Zedler and Kercher, 2004; Stephens and Sutherland,
Both species were negatively affected by salt and produced half
1999; With, 2002). As sea levels rise with changing global climate,
as much biomass in the high salinity treatment as in freshwater
wetlands will become even more salinized (Michener et al., 1997;
(Table 3, Fig. 4). The salinity treatments in our experiment repreSánchez Sánchez and Islebe, 1999; Goldenberg et al., 2001). Such
sent typical levels in Louisiana coastal marsh, although severe salt
spikes occur (Michener et al., 1997; Mulholland et al., 1997; Burkett
and Kusler, 2000; Van Zandt and Mopper, 2002). Many plant populations were killed in 2005 by Hurricane Rita because saltwater
inundated freshwater wetlands (Guidroz et al., 2007). Such forces
can devastate ecological communities, leaving them vulnerable to
invasion by introduced plants and animals (Vitousek, 1994; With,
TABLE 2. The effects of species (Iris hexagona (native) and I. pseudacorus
(introduced)) and competition (none, intraspecific (intra), interspecific (inter))
on total biomass. Values shown are the P-values determined by Tukeyadjusted pairwise comparisons of data shown in Fig. 3.

Treatment

The effects of species and competition on total biomass. There
were significant species, competition and species × competition effects.
Means ± SE in grams are displayed in an interaction plot to better illustrate the main effects and their interactions (SAS, Linear Models, Plots).
FIGURE 3

Native, none
Native, intra
Native, inter
Introduced, none
Introduced, intra

Native, Native, Introduced, Introduced, Introduced,
intra
inter
none
intra
inter
0.732

0.0001
0.006

0.012
0.0001
0.0001

0.25
0.004
0.0001
0.76

0.04
0.0002
0.0001
0.996
0.96
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and survival in the native iris (Van Zandt and Mopper, 2002, 2004;
Van Zandt et al., 2003), but much less is understood about the introduced iris. The information presented here on clonal growth
advances our knowledge about how the environment affects interactions between native and introduced species, but we need to include the effects of salinity on sexual reproduction in the introduced
iris to achieve a better understanding of the long-term population
dynamics of wetland plant communities.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

FIGURE 4 The effects of species and salinity on total biomass. Both species and salinity had significant effects on total biomass but the species ×
salinity effect was not significant. Means ± SE are displayed in an interaction plot to better illustrate the main effects and their interactions (SAS,
Linear Models, Plots).

2002). Slight amounts of salt cause severe physiological stress in
freshwater plants (Hasegawa et al., 2000; Xiong and Zhu, 2002) because energy must be allocated to process Na+ ions and to synthesize the osmolytes that balance water potential (Wang et al., 2008).
Even among I. hexagona populations that are adapted to salinity
(Pathikonda et al., 2010; Meerow et al., 2011), NaCl as low as
4 ppt can significantly affect endogenous hormones (Wang et al.,
2001), reproductive mode (Van Zandt et al., 2003 ), flowering
phenology (Van Zandt and Mopper, 2002), leaf senescence (Schile
and Mopper, 2006), seed germination (Van Zandt and Mopper,
2004), florivory (Geddes and Mopper, 2006; Tobler et al., 2006),
and herbivory (Wang and Mopper, 2008).
Although Iris pseudacorus outgrew the native iris in our experiment, it has not yet spread into the intermediate-brackish salinity
native iris populations along the Louisiana Gulf Coast (Wiens,
2009). The combination of life-history traits and abiotic disturbance can complicate competition between native and introduced
plants (Williamson and Fitter, 1996; Davis et al., 2000) because
their interactions are so heavily context-dependent (Ridenour and
Callaway, 2001; Čuda et al., 2015; Zheng et a., 2015). Furthermore,
clonal species like the irises we studied can adjust to competition, environmental disturbance, or optimize energetic resources
by switching between sexual and clonal reproductive strategies
(Loehle, 1987; Cheplick and Chui, 2001; Van Kleunen et al., 2001;
Jongejans et al., 2006).
Using clonal growth as an assay, our results indicate that the introduced iris is more salt-tolerant than we predicted, and may
eventually eradicate native irises in intermediate-brackish coastal
wetlands. We know a lot about how salinity affects seed production
TABLE 3. The effects of species (Iris hexagona (native) and I. pseudacorus
(introduced)) and salinity (0, 4, 8 parts per thousand) on total biomass
(g). Values shown are the P values determined by Tukey-adjusted pairwise
comparisons of data shown in Fig. 4.

Treatment Native, 4 Native, 8 Introduced, 0 Introduced, 4 Introduced, 8
Native, 0
Native, 4
Native, 8
Introduced, 0
Introduced, 4

0.357

0.0009
0.242

0.001
0.0001
0.0001

0.0046
0.0001
0.0001
0.998

0.999
0.585
0.0036
0.0005
0.0023
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